Woolworths Earn & Learn Program

The Woolworths Earn & Learn program is back! This community program enables our school to earn educational resources simply through the school community shopping at Woolworths.

From Monday 8th April until Sunday 9th June 2013, when you shop at Woolworths you will be given a Woolworths Earn & Learn Point. There’ll be one Woolworths Earn & Learn Point for every $10 spent, excluding cigarettes, liquor and gift cards. Collect these Woolworths Earn & Learn Points and Glenorie Public School will be able to redeem these for educational resources.

The Woolworths Earn & Learn program offers products to suit students of all ages. We can choose resources based on our needs, across every educational category possible, including Mathematics and English resources, Science equipment, arts & crafts materials, sports gear and more.

Last year you collected 100000 points for our school and we received more than $8000 in resources for our school. Let’s see if we can collect even more points this year. Start collecting!

ANZAC Day

Our school will be recognising ANZAC Day by holding a school service at 10:30am tomorrow. Again this year we would like to make floral wreaths as part of our commemoration. We would like all families (if possible) to send some flowers to go towards the making of the wreaths. Please feel free to attend this special assembly at 10:30am to join the staff, Jill Tourlos - Galston High School Principal, Bill Withnell - community member and students in remembering our country’s ANZACs. A big thank you to Miss Derriman & Mrs Kaur for organising the ceremony this year.

Pens…Pencils…Erasers…

Earlier this year we sent home a stationery list suggesting the items that your child would need to complete class work this year. Some children have been “very active” with their stationery and supplies are depleting. Please check your child’s pencil case and restock it if new pencils, pens, erasers, rulers, glue sticks, etc are needed. Thanks for your support.

Mother’s Day Raffle

A book of raffle tickets was sent home to each family today. The Mother’s Day raffle is a fundraising activity for Year 6, 2013. The first prize is a Sunbeam Family Banquet Pack Up valued at $120.00; the second prize is a $100.00 Bernhard’s Kitchen Family Meal voucher Round Corner Dural; third prize is a Tefal Fresh Food Processor valued at $70.00; fourth prize is a $60.00 hair voucher from Laura Jane Hair at Glenorie; fifth prize is a $50 wine and chocolate basket; sixth prize is a $50 wine and chocolate basket and seventh prize is a bouquet of roses from Nati Bros. Roses – Dural. Tickets will be sold at $1 each. Please send the butts and money back to school by 9th May. Return all unsold tickets as well. The student that sells the most tickets will win a beautiful Clarins carry bag with Clarins skin care products for mum kindly donated by Tina’s Trims & Things.

I wonder which lucky Mums will win these fantastic prizes this year donated by our wonderful community.

Winter Uniforms

We would like to remind all parents that students may wear winter uniforms from the beginning of next term. Whilst classrooms are heated, the playground can be cold. It is important that you send a labelled jumper/jacket to school on a daily basis.

Visitors

Please be reminded that all visitors to the school, including parent helpers must sign the visitors register at the school office. This is a department requirement and we thank you for your cooperation.
School Development Days
This year the Department of Education and Communities will provide schools with six professional learning (school development) days. On Monday 29th April and Tuesday 30th April all teachers and support staff at Glenorie will be undergoing training to further improve our collective teaching skills in relation to NSW Australian Curriculum. As the days are designed for staff development, no supervision will be provided for students. You will be responsible for the care and safety of your child on both days. All students should therefore return to school on Wednesday 1st May.

Thanks for a Great Term
We would like to wish all of our students, staff and families a safe and relaxing holiday break. Thanks for keeping a watchful eye on the school; any problems, please contact our security unit on 1300 880 021 or Hornsby Police on 9476 9799. Remind all students, especially the teenagers that if they are in the school over the break they will be recorded on the surveillance cameras. Thanks for a great term EVERYONE...We look forward to sharing many more positive learning experiences with you next term. We look forward to seeing you all on Wednesday 1st May.

Happy Holidays!
STUDENTS RETURN TO SCHOOL ON WEDNESDAY 1st May

Term 1 finishes on Friday 12th April. Students return for Term 2 on Wednesday 1st May.

Trivia Night
Saturday 20th July...
The most exciting day on your 2013 social calendar

Become involved in your child’s education.
Lyn Pearce
Principal

Flowers for the ANZAC Service
Tomorrow, Friday 12th April, we will be having our school ANZAC service. The service will run from 10:30am until 11:15am. As part of the service each class will present an arrangement of flowers, which will be later walked down, by SRC representatives, to the cenotaph, outside the Community Hall. Could you please donate a small bunch of flowers on Friday morning and the class teacher or parent volunteers will join all bunches together for the service. The flowers don’t have to be bought, just something from your own garden is perfect. Thank you in advance.
Rochelle Derriman

Clothing Pool Hours
Tuesdays 3pm to 4pm
Wednesdays 9am to 10am
EFTPOS now available

Position Vacant
The position of OOSH Treasurer is now vacant. This is not a difficult job as it is a separate treasurers job from the P&C Treasurer. We desperately need someone who could do this role. Probably an hour per week. Training is available. Please contact Lisa Dula on 0450 973 220 if you are interested. Thank you.

Canteen News
The canteen has a few vacant shifts on;
• 9:30 to 10:30am Monday 13th May
• 9:30 to 10:30am Monday 20th May
• 9:30 to 10:30am Friday 24th May
• 12:00 to 2:00pm Friday 24th May
If you have some spare time and would like to help out in our volunteer run canteen please contact Belinda Rowe on 0417 767 870. Thank you.

Art Lessons at Glenorie School
If your child is interested in participating in after school art lessons here at school with local artist Sharon Glover, please complete the permission slip attached to this bulletin. We have several pieces of Sharon’s artwork displayed around the school. This is a great opportunity for our students.

Mother’s Day Stall
Thursday 9th May
$5 per gift
Please bring a bag to hide your gift in
The weather looked ominous; however, the Streamwatch Bug Counters were not deterred! With dark clouds hanging above we set off for Little Cattai Creek. The track was a bit bumpier than last time, due to the big rains. After a very quick recess we headed down to the creek to capture some bugs. With nets scooping madly a very quick ten minutes passed. Just as we were about to start counting bugs a light rain began to fall. This quickly turned to a small deluge! The avid bug catchers suddenly turned to the hill where the shelter of cars awaited. In something that resembled a “gumboot cross country frenzy” we abandoned Mrs Schwartz and Mrs Derriman and ran! When the bedraggled duo reappeared we headed off with new hope that the rain would go. Our drive out was much slower as puddles formed and mini waterfalls flowed. On arrival at Hugo’s Dam we were pleased to be able to picnic around the dam in some sunshine. Once tummies were full and bugs counted, we headed down Cattai Ridge Road to Cattai Creek – a site not visited in many years. The creek was loaded with small shrimp. Our final destination was Fry’s dam. A water sample was taken and again the rain came down! Back at ECAC our testing was carried out and results recorded. A fantastic day was had by all, with most only getting wet from the rain! Thanks to Mrs Schwartz, Mrs Derriman and Mrs Hartley. Please read on for articles and poems written at the end of the day.

Karen Hugo
Chief Bug Counter

Today was Bug Count. We had sixteen children that turned up and four helpers, Ms Hugo, Mrs Derriman, Mrs Schwartz and Mrs Hartley. All the kids had fun. We went to Little Cattai Creek, Fry’s Dam, Hugo’s Dam and Cattai Creek. We caught shrimp, fish, stick insects and many more. Some people fell in and some didn’t. We had a mini four wheel drive across the rocks and bumps and of course we hit our heads against the window. Thank you Ms Hugo and the other helpers for organising bug count.

By Benjamin Black and Matthew Clark-Donaldson

Wow! We had a wonderful day (minus the rain). We went to Little Cattai Creek, Cattai Creek, Fry’s and Hugo’s. We all had some laughs. I got licked by a horse and so did Brianna. We caught some needle bugs, lots of shrimp, water striders, small fish, back swimmers and more. We all had a bit of cross country training in the rain. Well, we all had a good day.

By Bowen Copeland

Bugs all around
Unusual bugs
Gross slime at Fry’s Dam
Children falling in
Oh so awesome
Under the rocks they hide
Nice Four Wheel Driving
There is plenty more to come!

Thank you Ms Hugo for an awesome day!

By Kaegan Hugo and Nathan Fox

By Hayley Clark-Donaldson
Bugs are here and there
Unidentified when in the water
Grey clouds in the sky
Counting bugs is fun
On the day Hudson and Jono fell into the creek
Umbrellas were needed for the rain
Nothing but laughter when the rain came down
The day was a lot of fun.
By Victoria Cullen

Beautiful bugs
Unusual bugs
Gross slime
Cool shrimp
Orange fish
Unusual critters
Noisy birds
Totally awesome day
By Lilia Everett

Bugs are everywhere
Umbrellas were needed
Go, go anywhere
Come one, come all
Out to the creeks for bugs galore
Uncontainable were the bugs
Nothing but laughter when two boys fell in
Together it was fun!
By Marine van der Merwe

Bug count was very, very fun
Under the rocks shrimps were found
Gross vegetation is yuck and green
Cool fish are fast
Out there is more to come
Usually lots of shrimp
No more vegetation on our floors I hope
There is a lot more out there
By Mia Hartley and Brianna Devaney
Don’t forget to mention you are with the Support Your School promotion for Glenorie Public School.

You will get a $1.00 voucher for every $25.00 you spend. These can be handed in at the school office and be used to purchase items for the school.

Changes to Sending Out the Bulletin
Please choose whether you would prefer to get the Bulletin as a hard copy sent home on Thursdays with your eldest child or electronically to your email address. If you choose to have an electronic version of the Bulletin, please send your response of ‘yes to electronic version’ to:
glenorie-p.school@det.nsw.edu.au
Be sure to include your eldest child’s name and class. No hard copy will then be sent home and those that do not respond will continue to receive a hard copy as usual.

COTTAGE FOR RENT
GLENORIE
LOOKING FOR QUIET COUPLE OR SINGLE
PRICE NEGOTIABLE
Ph: VIOLET 0416 177 971
# Canteen Roster

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Co-ordinator</th>
<th>Assistants</th>
<th>Assistants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 3rd MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 12pm</td>
<td>Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>Britt-Dione Sullivan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 2pm</td>
<td>Lisa Johnson</td>
<td>Sharon O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 10:30am</td>
<td>Lisa Johnson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wendy Carabetta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - 12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Belinda Rowe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm - 2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicole McLachlan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MONDAY 6th MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 12pm</td>
<td>Belinda Rowe</td>
<td>Kellie Marsden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 2pm</td>
<td>Belinda Rowe</td>
<td>Dominique Boersma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am-10.30am</td>
<td>Belinda Rowe</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirsten Ainsworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - 12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karyn Stringer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm – 2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penny Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FRIDAY 10th MAY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 12pm</td>
<td>Wendy Carabetta</td>
<td>Sharon O’Connor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11am - 2pm</td>
<td>Wendy Carabetta</td>
<td>Dennise Williams</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.30am - 10:30am</td>
<td>Wendy Carabetta</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tracey Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am - 12pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cher Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12pm -2pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Kazzi</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dula Studio of Performing Arts**

**Easter Holiday Course**

A fun and exciting four day performing arts course

**When?** Mon 22nd April, Tue 23rd, Wed 24th, & Fri 26th (Not on ANZAC Day)

**Course includes:**
- Singing (Solo & Group)
- Vocal Technique
- Acting – Comedy & Drama
- Mime
- Improvisation
- Movement
- Theatre Games

**Where?** Glenorie Public School Hall

**Cost** - $180.00

**Book Now!**

PH: 9652 0655 or 0457 404 541
www.stevedula.com
Hi, my name is Charli and I am 6 years old. I am going to shave my head for cancer and support my big sister Breanna by doing "The World’s Greatest Shave".

The clippers will come out on Saturday 13th April 10.30am @ Laura Jane Hair Glenorie

Please join us and show your support

You can sponsor by going to http://my.leukaemiafoundation.org.au/charliwerner
“Parli Italiano queste vacanze!”

18th and 19th of April
9am-12pm both days with a special Italian cooking class at 12pm on Friday (parents welcome)
$120 for both days with snacks and lunch on Friday
Bookings ASAP
0427 227 529
Jessbeson@gmail.com

Fully qualified Italian teacher.
Studied at Macquarie University and the University of Bologna in Italy.

"ci vediamo presto!!"
Watershadow Studio

Art Classes

Thursday afternoon Art Class at Glenorie Public school
With local artist and teacher Sharon Glover
Sketching, painting, mixed mediums, mosaic style art.

At this stage we are planning to commence art classes on a Thursday afternoon from 3.45 to 5.15pm. Maximum class size would be 12 students. With enough interest we will look at running additional classes.

Cost: $20.00 per session which includes all paint, sketching materials. Some mediums may incur an extra cost for example mosaic designs.

Sharon also runs art lessons from Watershadow Art Studio in Glenorie for both adults and children where you can enjoy day or evening escapes with great company and a relaxed environment. Any level welcome.

Sharon’s 3 boys attended Glenorie Public School and you can see some of her artwork throughout Glenorie School such as the farm sign and the beautiful mosaic in the school office done with lots of help from Year 6 students for their school gift and a painting in the library which was done with the SRC students.

Please feel free to contact Sharon at any time on 0407 225 781 or 9652 0777.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Please return the slip below to the school office no later than Friday 12th April

Yes, I am interested in my child/ren attending Thursday afternoon art classes at a cost of $180.00 for Term 2, 2013.

Child’s name: ................................................................. Class:.................................................

Parent/Guardian Name & Phone Number: ...........................................................................

Parent/Guardian signature: .................................................................................................

If Thursday does not suit, or is fully booked, do you have a preference for another afternoon?

..............................................................................................................................................
GLENORIE PUBLIC SCHOOL

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

NAME: ____________________________
CLASS: ________

DATE/S OF ABSENCE:
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

(Please Circle) SICK or LEAVE

REASON: ______________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature: Date: ____________________________

GLENORIE PUBLIC SCHOOL

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

NAME: ____________________________
CLASS: ________

DATE/S OF ABSENCE:
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

(Please Circle) SICK or LEAVE

REASON: ______________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature: Date: ____________________________

GLENORIE PUBLIC SCHOOL

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

NAME: ____________________________
CLASS: ________

DATE/S OF ABSENCE:
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

(Please Circle) SICK or LEAVE

REASON: ______________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature: Date: ____________________________

GLENORIE PUBLIC SCHOOL

LEAVE OF ABSENCE

NAME: ____________________________
CLASS: ________

DATE/S OF ABSENCE:
________________________
________________________
________________________
________________________

(Please Circle) SICK or LEAVE

REASON: ______________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________

Parent/Caregiver Signature: Date: ____________________________